
Some Things to do Giving a Tour of  Pike Place Market

First, the sign. Take a picture for folks or
           let them avail themselves of  a photo
                 w/ the iconic Public Market sign
                      (w/ clock) on Pike.

                      Notice that you say iconic
                      as if  you were still in Chicago
                      and it had a “k’ on the end.

Remind them it is Pike Place Market
                 not Pike’s Market
                                                or
                                  Pike Street Market.

Pike Place. 

Put a quarter in Rachel.

Watch the fish throwers. If
            an off  day
                             get your tour near the
                   plastic fish sometimes springs
                                                to life.

Then Tenzing Momo. The name of  this Tibetan
            Buddhist Herbal apothecary means
                       illustrious yak dumpling
                                  roughly translated.

            Tell ‘em Jeff  Gould’s corny hot dog
                         joke he told
                                    the Dalai Lama

                sniff  the aromatherapy testers
                browse the books, buy the Witches’ Almanac
                               (in season)

                                                 buy some bee propolis  



                               gum, put two in yr 
                                                                 mouth, tell ‘em

          that tag line on the radio show underwriting credit:

At Tenzing Momo, we overcharge every third customer
                                    and pass the savings on to you.

Watch the changing of  the buskers.

Wonder who Allen and Miriam are when you step
             over their tile. Thank Victor Steinbrueck.

        Go to the park they named for him or
                        the gallery with his last name. See some
                             Susan Point. Think about frogs.

       Stop & hear Jon Strongbow’s spiel.
                Psychedelic animals & 
                                        aboriginals in Seattle’s
                  urban landscape.

           Maybe see his creature called the 
                          Dicky Bird. Discourage Melissa’s
          tattoo idea. Approve of  Helga’s denim Pike Place
                                    apron purchase & Emmanuel’s
                 Mt. St. Helens ash Raven sculpture.

See the Olympics
                beyond wake of  Bremerton
                                                Ferry or
                                                               July 5 Tahoma over
                       the stadium to be named
                                        after a new corporation
                                           to be named
                                                                    later.

Hear Emmanuel finish
                              the Jesus Jubilee song



                                             w/ the gospel singers 
                rich baritone, front of  first Starbucks,
                             perfect pitch. Hear one singer 
(the one with gloves to protect his clapping hands) say
  
                               He do it goooood!

        Three Girls soup or reuben.
        Jack’s Crab Spot halibut & chips.
        Three Girls cheese Danish or
        Le Panier almond croissant. 
        Ten dollar bouquets.
        Morrisonite necklaces.
        Jalapeño jelly.   D.T.
        Seattle skyline photo
        night lights reflect on Elliott Bay
        trails. Upended bumbershoot sculpture.
        Produce is not jewelry.                              
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